
Special Display of

FUR
$75,000 Worth of Furs will Be

Shown at The Horace Bogue
Store To Help You Make

Your Selection

Latest Modes in Every
Stylish Animal

Two Days ' Only

Tuesday Wednesday
October 19 and 20
Furs

Wild cat
MOLE MINK

MUSKRAT

MARMOT

RACCOON

SQUIRREL

. BEAVER

OPOSSUM

Garments
CAPES COATS

CHOKERS

MUFFS COLLARS

LADIES' SETS

MISSES' SUITS

CHILDREN'S SETS

NECKPIECES ,

SCARFS

Alliance Women
Fortunate

This Wonderful Showing Brings
Metropolitan City Stocks to Your
Door

Your Opportunity is Here
Will You Come?

Note The Days -- Two Only

October 19 and 20
We will not attempt to picture

(k$ - fr yu tlie exquisite beauty' of

tins uispiay. imagine n n
will but, better yet, come and

see for yourself whether you

are interested or not. There

has seldom if ever in the dls-tor- y

of Alliance been anything

even to compare with this.

ACT QUICKLY

This is your best chance to

select the fur you want. The

display will be practically un

limited in range of furs and models. An expert will be here
to give reliable information. If you contemplate buying a Fur
this fall don't overlook this splendid opportunity to get perfect
satisfaction.

FURS LAST SEVERAL SEASONS GET THE RIGHT ONE.

The Horace Bogue Store
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Shop and
Railroad rlcvs

L. A. Hall Is on the sick list.
Special car No. 67 was In Alliance i

Saturday.
W. O. Sheeny Is spending a couple

of dyas In Denver.
NMght Foreman Duding spent Sun-

day In Sterling, Col.
' Private car No. 79 was In Alliance
Saturday on business.

The officials will be In Alliance
Tuesday for Inspection.

Lloyd Davis has pone to Billings.
Mont, for a ten day lay-of- f.

Mr. Selven loaves tonight for
Crawford where he will spend a few
days.

Engine 2956 was O. K.'d for work
Monday, and will go on passenger
service.

Firemen Harris. Whittey, Ander-
son and Smith were set up Monday to
engineers.

Robert Wilson has taken a ten day
lay-of- f. He will spend his vacation
in Kansas City.

J. A. Butcher Is taking a short
vacation. He expects to spend a few
days In Kansas City.

It. A. Driscoll has assumed his
duties and F. J. Connors Is acting as
roundhouse foreman.

John Wlckman, who has been
taking a thirty day lay-of- f, returned
to work this morning.

E. L. Griggs made an Inspection
trip as far as Broken Bow Friday, re-

turning Saturday night on 41.
W. O. Shoar, gasoline expert for

the division west of the Missouri
river, spent Friday in Alliance.

The wrecker left Monday for the
eastern division. It has been assign-
ed to some work there for a few days.

Engine 2531, from the Sterling
division, had to be used on second 42
on account of the shortage in en-

gines.
H. A. Fletter, general foreman, Is

laying off for a few days. He is
moving his family from Edgemont to
Alliance.

Virgil Abar Is laying off sick for a
few days. The gang hopes Virgil
will be able to report to work soon.
C. A. Leldloff Is taking bis place.

Ed. Tyree, who has been out o'
this service for about a year, has ac-

cepted a position, at the store-hous- e

llenienilKr the dates of the Catho
lic hulle' tMiutnr nt the Itoof Gar
den. Oct. 25 and 20. Kanting. 03

Th world has a lot of fellows who
are decidedly fresh. They may be
cifted, may even be respected for
their talent, but they are Just plaTn,
ordinary fresh. Ycu expect to find a
certair number of fools in your
travels, but you are filled with pity

hen you run across the fellow who
would be perfectly good If he weren't
so fresh. Colleges have their share

f. these "just watch me" artists.
And the students usually have a way
of relieving the freshness when It
gets unbearable. Many a lad ho
thought he was the paragon of wis-

dom is saner and soberer aftci a
midnight visit to the graveyard anl
other places where he has sung songs
confessing his booblness and done
various stunts well conceived to re
lieve mental Inflation. There seems
to be no other way of making the
fresh reasonable. Ex.

"Put the loafers to work," Ex

claims the Atlantic Journal. Noth
ing doing. The energy that might be
expended in that hopeless undertak
ing could accomplish much In pro-

ductive Industry; The loafer Is a
loafer and a good-for-nothi- scamp
at every stage of the game.

A union plumber testified In court
that his employer quoted the Bible
to him in an attempt to show him
'hat it would be wrong for him to
strike. The employer represented,
maybe, that the flood started from
the waste pipe in the kitchen Bink.

It Is said that the French bet 600,
000,000 francs on horse races last
year and will bet 1,000.000,000 this
year. Somebody ought to give
France a good talking to. The na
tions ought to stop that kind of
foolery until they get out of the hole.

The naval governor of Guam, who
prohibited whistling under penalty of
a fine, has been relieved, but it is
stated the whistling order had no
bearing on this action. If it had not,
It ought to have had, as such orders
border on arbitrary government.

It is claimed for monkey glands
that they correct criminal tendencies
in the young and restore youth to the
aged. Looking at monkeys in the
casual way, one- - would never'tbink
their glands held such beneficient
and beautiful possibilities.

A St Louis man says there Is too
much meat that Is bad. We don't be-

lieve it. There may be bad meat, but
we know there Is no such thing as
too much meat. There are merely
too many carrots.

And mavhn vnn hin alan nntlred
mat alter a tennis girl gets married
she takes about as much interest In
her racquet as her husband does in
ma mandolin.

Mr. Peavish says that, although he!
u opposed to votes for women, if
they all dress like Mrs. Peavish there
is no danger of a petticoat govern
ment in this country Dallas News.

SpecialNotice

Harry B. Fleharty
Prominent Attorney of Omaha

Will discuss political issues of
presidential campaign at the

Inperial Theatre
i Promptly at 9 p. m.

LET t'S YOU

DO YOl It HI

IN AND SKW

VS ANY

it; f

the

Friday, October 22
Mr. Fleharty. will also attend the regular meeting
of the club, which has been postponed to Friday,
October 22, at 7:30 p. m.

"Peace, Progress, Prosperity"

Cox and Roosevelt Glub
W. L. O'Keefe, Secretary

You Can't Afford
To Freeze Your Stock to
Death by Poor Sheltering!

HEM

IhDIMJ!

4B
No. 650
(XMB

T1MH

Men who handle stock are rinding that they
cannot afford to freeze them to death. The
terrible lesson of last spring, when many
farmers and ranchmen lost enough stock to
pay for all the sheds they would need in a life
time, has convinced stock growers that there
is no money in taking chances on such a loss
again.

Please Come in and Let Us

Show You How' Surprisingly
Cheap Cattle Sheds Can be Built,

t
Lumber to build sheds is cheaper in the end

than feed, to say nothing of the chances of r
heavy loss. Sheltered stock require less feed,
keep in better condition and make more money
for the owner. The saving of labor adds to tL.

'profit of stock raising.

Come in and Let us Show
you about building Sheds!

Fowler Lumber Co.
FLOYD LUCAS, Manager.

TURKU


